The study area covers about 15 km stretch in the perennial river bed, Cauvery which supports semievergreen to dry deciduous types of forests. Ethnomedicinal information on 26 plant species was recorded during the extensive field survey carried out in this stretch during 2011-2013. The information covers botanical names, vernacular names, family, plant parts used and the mode of usage.
INTRODUCTION
Ethnobotanical studies carried out by varies workers have recorded that the tribal communities of India use about 7500 species of plants for a variety of medicinal purposes (Anonymous, 1994) . In India, about 2500 plant species belonging to more than 1000 genera are used by traditional herbal healers and about 500 plant species are used by 159 different pharmaceutical companies (Chandel et al., 1996; Vibhuti et al., 2009) . The large bulk of traditional knowledge of ethnic and rural people of India is handed down to generation through word of mouth and is extensively used for the treatment of common diseases and conditions (Ekka et al., 2007) . Primitive and village people of Namakkal district have been using several plants for combating disease from centuries and are found wide acceptance in traditional medicinal use. By the proper identification and documentation of such plants which are used in local treatment can help in developing easily available materials for the treatment of varies diseases as well as raising the health standards of the village people.
Study area
The Cauvery river stretch between Nanjai edayar and Kuchipalayam areas of Namakkal district Tamilnadu is situated at 11°04' L and 78°03' E . The altitude is 130.45 above MSL. The soil is mostly sandy with slightly acidic pH. The local public living in the adjoining villages in addition to western medicine also using herbal medicines for their day to day life. The present study was undertaken to document the traditional uses of medicinal plants available between Nanjai edayar and Kuchipalayam villages of Cauvery river basin in Tamilnadu. Grasslands, man-made plantation and semi-evergreen to dry deciduous types of forests are the common vegetations in this belt.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study work was carried out in the study areas described during the period of 2011-2013. The forest areas and other vegetation were sampled for species identification near the villages viz., Kuchippalayam, Velur, Nanjai edayar, Sengappalli and Palappatti.
A field survey was done in these villages for the plant based traditional medicinal practices and their uses. It consists of information interviewing of the villager's through the prepared questionnaire, who generally depend upon forests for their food and health and other needs of day to day life.
The identified and collected plant samples were arranged and documented according to their binomial. The traditional and the modern processing techniques of the medicinal plant species are enquired and briefed well. The total respondents were 4-6 in numbers per village. The species of medical importance were identified with the help of 'The Flora of Presidency of Madras' (Gamble, 1915 (Gamble, -1935 , The Flora of Tamilnadu Carnatic (Mathew 1983) and Indian Medicinal Plants (Kirtikar & Basu, 2003) . Voucher specimens of the plants collected during the study were deposited in the Herbarium of the Department of Botany, Kandaswami Kandar's College, Velur, Namakkal, Tamilnadu.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to a report of World Health Organization, over ¾ of world population relies on the use of traditional medicine of plant origin (Rai et al., 2000) . The traditional medicine has a long history and wide acceptability. Therefore, documentation of information on indigenous knowledge and practices will help in conserving the traditional knowledge (Gani, 2003) . The present enumeration shows the occurrence of 26 plant species of 25 genera belonging to 21 families (Table. 1). The study provides comprehensive information on the indigenous uses and traditional practices of the plants used in household remedies. All the 26 species documented were known to have intense use for the local public in the study villages. Species like Abrus precatorius, Dendrophthoe falcata and Heliotropium indicum are being used for wound healing purposes. Interestingly the species, Catharanthus roseus is used for its anticancer property. Similarly the species, Gymnema sylvestre is used for the treatment of diabetics and Zizypus jujuba is used for the treatment of jaundice. The species, Ocimum scantum is having mosquitosidal property. The two species, Cassia tora and Terminalia catappa are prescribed for skin diseases and the species, Cassia occidentalis is used for the treatment of eye problems.
The study revealed that the Cauvery stretch between the Nanjai edayar and Kuchipalayam contains the vegetation rich in medicinal species which indicates the potentiality of this region in terms of traditional medicinal flora wealth. Therefore, sustainable utilization and effective conservation are supported to utilize and protect the species. tonic for heart and brain. 
